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fLrsion of Rn-^ rvith NIr*r, and the decided tendency of Ctr' to fuse rvith

rst A.
T'lre\Vestlndianspecies(ntancaandTtt//itltt\\/ill''DiptSt'\:incent'

L). 2gr-2o31figs. 6, 7, oi pnttiAol and possibl,r' '1{' albitarsia Do1' (E' Ind')'

also, lvhich I have tlot J..n, utt the tnost gerreralized members of the

g"n"., in tl.rat Ctr" and rst A are distincl 16 tire rving-margin' 'fhe inter-

ilediate group, c;ntai rting tren'leloltlii \Yrbd' (see Wii:demann' Aussereur'

Zweifl.Insekt., l, 55r; t&,ut ' VIb, fig' rz : a better Egttre in I)e }feijere'

Tijd. voor I4nt., r9rr, pl' lV, fig'q'), fragi/linia \\'Iestn'' (see \\-estu'ood'

'fians. trnt. Si;c. Lond', r88r, pl' r7, fig' r; also Needharn' z3rd l{ept''

r\. Y. St. Ent , pl. zr, fi'g' 6), and ertrltdltt J3:rg' (Bergr"' Eutonroi'

Tidskrift, r88E, opp. P' r3o, f,g' 3), has Cu' fused rvith rst A for a short

distancebackfronrthetip(Cur+rstAlessthauone-halfCut)'Athird
,tug"intllespecializatiorroithispartoccLlrjinl[.penlijeso.S.(tr.Ind).
(Se"e n. Ileijere, i'c., pl' IV, fig' 39 ) 'l'he maximum of specialization'

as far as I know, occurs in the present species, rvhere the fusiorl of 
.Ctr'

rvit}rrstAisnotable,andsttggeststheconditiorrolltainedintlrefanrilLes
Ert! i d irle and Do / ic/tof o didte'

Oi the three described African species, lf zambesire! comes closest'

apparently, to erontala. 'lf' frag'i//inta (and i-'robably 'lf' curli!ettttis

ut,o, "..oraing 
to Speiser, rvho comp:Lres it rvith/rog i//itna)' has vein- II"'

sepa!"ating from Cur, and contintling distinct to the rving-margin ; both of

t]resespectespossessacurioussptrr.likeStrucItlreattl.reb:seofthefore
trrnora, rvlriclr does llot occtlr in 'l/' ztt'nbesi'e'

I have a $ of lI' exot'ttala Bergr', takeri at Queliniaui' Zambesi I{ '
Dec. zo, 'o8, in lvhich the fore legs are lacking' and I am unable tc state

n,lretlter or not this strLrctnre occurs there' M' exorttttla ilas beetr

recorcied from l)elagoa 13ry, Portuguese Elst Airica ; Caffraria' l' Cape

Coionl', and Arnatti, German E' Africa' It is apparently u'idel1' dis-

tributed throughottt Eastern Africa'

ON 'I'Htr OCCUI{RENCE OF A E,TTI].OPtrAN SPECIES OTI

X1YMARIDA IN NOR'IH AMERICA'

BY A. ARSENE GIRAULT, BRISf]ANE, ALTSf RALIA'

Up to the present I have been successfrrl in finding but a single

species of the farnily Nfymaride, cornmon to Europe and Nortir Alrelica

Tlris species is Anaphes ptalen'sis Foerster,-which I have captured in

Itiinois, and of *t'tor. Jntl"teristics I rvrite of in a paper on Chalcidoidea'

i" rr. piirri;rr.I.d soon iti-c.tt"uty ; the species is recorded from America
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in another paper, to appear in the Journal of the Nerv york Entomologi_
cal Society. 'l'he identification of the species is based or comparison
rvith specimens fonnd in the collections of the united states xluseuL',
labeiled as frorn France, the specinc label in the hand'vriting of Ashrnead.
The evidence of the estabiishment of the identification is br.rr Presumptive,
yet eveu if r,vrong, it is stilt true that we have specimens of a species com-
mon to both continents, rvhatever the name of the species may be. Onlt,
the specinrens in the National rlLrseuru bear lvitness tl.,at it is lratensis, and,
their origi' is not k'orvn. Nevertheless, Ashmead must ha'e had good
reason for so Jabelling tbern. ror the l)resent. identification must hold,

As I state elsewhere, the species is allied to both iole Grrailt and.
nigrellus Girault, and in this statement the species /.tercztles Girault should
have bee' included also ; these are all Anrerican forms. From both
rtigre//us and heratles Foerster's species may be disti'guished readily by
reason of the fact that the r-narginal cilia of the fore rving at allex are
distinctly lorger (by over a thiri, they are about two-thirds the greatest
rvidth of the fore rvings). There are a number of rninute discal cilia scar-
tered Lrnder the venation of tlre posterior rving, the fore rvings are less
regularly and tiniformly fumated, and the proxinral tarsal joints of all legs
are longer' Its otl'rer characteristics, as compared lvitl-r lhose of the
American species mentirrned abo'e, are given in the papers referreci to in
this connection, The posterior wrng bears two lines of discal cilia akrlg
each edge, the inr-rer iine of tbe trvo out some disrance from the edge,
tolard the mid-)ongitudinal line of the blade.

In addition to the specimen of i)rdlettsis, recorded elsewhere, as hav.
ing been captured in Illinois, I have since seen the folron'ing sliecirnens,
kindiy sent to me by lfr, H. L. \riereck, and belonging to tle'Connecti_
crt. Agricr)tural.co)lege : Tyo slides bearing respectively a single male
a-r.rd female specimen (one pair in all), and each t[e label, ,,Nev,, I{ave',
Ct., ro 

^ 
tr'fay , -r 9a4. H. L. Yiereck. Tat"ataamt fficina/e.', In the

United States rhe species occnrs ir Illinois (Urbanaii and connecricut
(Nerv Haven). fhe con'ecticut specimens have been returned to \4r.
\riereck.

\vhile on this topic, it is meet to rrention the possible identities of
several other American forms with tl-rose of Eurcpe. A species recently
described as Gonalocents bruttneus Gira'rt may possibly lte Gonalocerus
iflaa.us warker (so. called), ."r:l T{ ( srep/tattorles )- ?o/1,nirto. /secas is very
similar, and possibly identicat w_ith poTlttenta enoc/e.ii lGirault;, a species
rvhich Enock describerj as Stcblattit/es eleyans ( Slerlattodes ioua]s
Polynena; elegatts preoccupicd in Poryneua).- I have'corr;idered t'henr
orsr.rnct, however, as they seem so. still they must be considered br-rt
questionably valid until a better opportunity is affrrded for. comparing tl.ren"
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